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*i "And now when 1 consider this long life

cioseà,-these many years ended of eminent

_____________________________ labor in the highest ranks of the forum-anld

'VOL. JAUR 7 83 o .nothing ieft of it ail but a tolling bel], a hand-

VI. ANUAY 2, 183. N. ~ fui of earth and a passing tradition-a tradition

aiready baif past-I arn reminded of the in-

G9RANT v. BEAU'DRY. felicity which attends the reputation of a great

The appeal from the judgment of the Court of iawyer. To my thinking, the most vigorous

'Queeu's Bench, at Montreal (4 Legal News, train work of th1e world is done in the ranks

P. 393), has been disrnissed by the tSopreme of our profession. And then our wQrk concerne

Court. The judgxnent of the Queen's Bench the highest of ail temporal interesta, property,

affirmed the judg'nent of Mr. justice Mackay inreputatiori, the peace of families, liberty, life
t he 8uperior Court (2 Legal News, p5> evn the foundations of society, the jurispru-

The foilowing appears in thej ontra ierIgld dence of the worid, and as a rcn vn a

'olaur 2th :-sbown, the arbitrations and peace of nations.

OUf Jan a orepod The world accepte the work, but forgets the
<6 urspcil crrspndnt at Ottawa telegraphed workers. The waste hours of Lord Bacon and

laut night to tho foilowing offeot: 'The appeal in.Grufl Serjeant Talfrdeedvodtoetrsad

v. Beaudry wus dismissed to-da withd costs devte t eudgan

fMent was uPon the question of the sufficiency of theeahiinnilybtrrmebrdfohs
notice of action to the defendant in the first instance. mere literary diversions than for his long and

In gving judgmaent the Chiof Justice quoted authorities laborlous profeasional iife-work. The cheap
to sbowT that the residenco, of the plaintiff or that of bis crctrso iku n41 rfsinwi
attorney shouid ho indicated in ail notices of actioncaitueofDkns*thpresonwl

against Public officiais. The Court had beon asked to outiive, I fear, in th1e popular memory, the

"xPres8 an opinion as to the legality or il legality of the judgrnentsofCifJsceMshlor4e

noacn Asociabutione in ths roine Qubec, u s latter were not clownish burlesques, but only

Dtion inufcouldy hossandi hscs es of masterpieces of reason and jurii4rudelOO. The
thoînsftciecyof the notice any opinion the Court

Dlight express would ho extra-.jndicial and unwarrant- victory gained by the counsel of the seven
ýe* Justices Strong, Fournier, He nry and Taschereau bishops was worth infinitely more 40 41e peo-

tenrredMr. Justice G wynne, while a«reoing wit h pie of England than ahl the tritimphs of the
th eiinof bis colleagues, censurod the judges of Crirnean war. But one Lord Cardigan led a

the Court of Quoen's Bench for exceeding their func-
tions 'n giving their opinions upon the general ques- foolishiy brilliant charge againat a Russian
t'or'* They shouîd, ho contended, have oonlined their battery at Balaklava, and became immortal.

judgm'ent to the Points immodiately at issue in the Who led the great charge of the seven great

Censure' ty onwa eta<nr confessors of the Engiish church against th1e
<6asmwbtetardnr x English crown at Westminster al o

ri8 n to be sed h thsi conetio, and it mnust go to your books 40 answer. They were

int eopd thtteseilcrepndent is not on hotaeback. They wore gowna inta

lerr.Ag to the opinion expreused by t11e of epaulettes. The truth is, we are like th1e

Court of Queen's Bench upon th1e monits, t is lti net htl 1euse etso
to b. T6earked that ail the evidence was before octtenset lay i the rlfunsedatn of prsie

4t1. Court, and our impression is that both isians lu the ecor on ten sof lasnd,4g

Parties Were equally anxious for a decision upon osliandI the vinom the btos of an, the

t'Il whole case, in order that further litigation artse and th insres f, the haens of n the

iiiiht b avodedsea and ships riding at anchor. But th1e buay

__________________tciiers, which laid th1e beams of a continent lu

PROFESS1ONAL FAXE. a -dreary waste are entombed in their work and

Th fetignature Of 411e gra ayr forgotten in their tomba. Yet th1e infellcity 40,

Trilahs leiggetlwe' which I have alluded is not without its com-
tru 'h a adrnirahly depicted in t11e follow- pensationa. For wbat, after ail, la poathuinous

iu& Passage (reproduced by th1e Albany Law> fame to him who brought nothing into thia

'J'<ufal) Which férined part of ex-governor world and may carry nothing out'? The dead

Ru"brdla eulogy on William Hungerford, and leave behind their reputations alike wlth their

18 Prilted li 39 Connecticut Reports: estatel. A man may b. libeUled t0-day as a


